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An Independent lorn I pn per, pu Id Inherit very
Wednesday at lleyrmldsvllle, .leflVrmi o.
V., devnied to thi ltitoretof H'y imlilxvHlo
and .TeflVrnnriuinty. will rent
alt Willi fnlrnoHs, nnd will liernpeelully friend-
ly towm-d- the Inhering elns.

RuhrHp1lon prlccf l.(IOHr yrnr.ln ndvnnro,
Oomrnimli'iithms Intended for publlrntlen

tnitflt bo necempnnled by tho wrficp's nnmi.
not for publti'uilon, but nn a Kutmintep of
good ftiltn. Interesting nnwn Item mdlclti'ri,

AdvertNInu rules nmdn known on itppllen-tlonn- t.

the nlhVe In Vntehllrh-llrnr- y liloek.
Lpnghty eomtntintrutintm nnd clinnuo of

advorlHe'mentH should rctirh this othYe by
Mondny noon.

Addre nil 1'ommunlratlonn to C. A. Pteph
n"on, ItevnnUNv ille, Vn.
Entered' nt tho potnfhVo nt Hoynoldnvllle,

Pa., an ncrond eln-- mull matter.

If you don't liko your board o

food, don't eat it. If yon don't, liko the
hat yon wear, don't wear it. If you
don't liko .your neighbor, lot tiim alone.
If you don't llku tho tow n you live in,

Kt out of it.

Counterfeiting y 1st a clandestine
fine nrt. Tliu ryo and feel of the skilled
Treasury expert can hardly now deteet
tho flaw In the illegal Treasury note or
the national hank hill, so closely dona

tho uptirlou engraving Imitate tho
genuine.

It i stutid tliul thero is it woman in

town who h.n nn udoited hahy that Rho

nbuso9 shamefully. Wo have not mado
nn Invest Ignt ion as to tho truth of tho
report, hut w ill likely do so, nnd if tho
report is true wo will ho explicit us to
whom the woman Is.

Wednesday Is pay day on tho A. V.
Ti'y and it Is expected that this month's
pay will b tho biggest in tho history
of tho rontl. Many of tho hrakemen
have mado ho, and flagmen WH), while
engineers and conductors will draw
91.10 und up. Kast Brady Urrirte.

Tho census supervisors aro not to ho
vailed upon next year to report fully
on the statistics of many Industries. In
fact, according to Director Merriam of

the Bureau, tho supervisors will be
called upon to furnish but little other
information than that relating to pop-

ulation.

Tho Pennsylvania State Game Com-
missioner has decided to place In tho
hands of evory constable a copy of tho
act making constables of the state gnme,
fish or forestry wardens, and Imposing
a fine of $.'i0 or two months' imprison-
ment upon tho official when he neglects
or iffuses to perform his duty.

Monday we received a copy of the
premium list for tho Clarion County
Agricultural Fair to bo held at Clarion
Sept. The pamphlet contains !NI

pages. It was printed In the Clarion
litpiMiam office, and as to meehunical
work It would be a credit to any office.
The Ucpnhlinia Is certainly
in its job department.

Next January tho time expires In
which the law gives railroad companies
operating within the State to take the
old fashioned couplers off their cars and
replace them with now and safer ones,
preferably the Janney. The Pennsyl-
vania Co. has Issued ordors to the Ron-ov- o

shops to carry the work on at the
rate of from ISO to 250 cars per month.
An idea of how much It will cost can be
hod when it Is stated that tho repairs
to a single car run from $50 to $110.

Some one has said: "It is easy for the
young to bo happy before the deep feel-

ings of tho heart have been stirred. It
is easy to be good when there has been
no strong temptation to be evil; easy
to be unselfish when nothing Is ardent-
ly craved; easy to be faithful whon
faithfulness does not tear the soul out
of its abiding placo. Some persons pass
through all of life without strong temp-
tation; not having doop feelings, they
are likewise exempt from deep sins.
These pass for saints. But when one
thinks of the cause of their faultlessness,
one understands perhaps bette'r the
meaning of those words, otherwise mys-

terious, that 'joy shall be In heaven
over one sinner that ropentoth, more
thun over ninety and nine just persons
which need no repentance.' ''

A strictly high grade whoel the
Rambler with G. & J. tiros, lamp, boll,
coasters and punt guards, $.18.00 at
Riston's.

Soft wurm-woath- shirts of all kinds
at Milllrens.

The only bicycle shop In town equip
ped for doing all kinds of work Is at C.
P. Hoffman's.

When you want the latest in anything
go to Millirous.

You will not be disappointed if you
drink black raspberry, with or without
ioe cream, Co. Reynolds Drug Store.

Collars, all the latest styles and fads
at Seeley's.

Rev. J. Booth, of ReynoldBvlllo, an
evangelist who has met with much suc-

cess in his work in this section, has
erected a gospel tent on South street
near tho high school building and will
commence a series of meetings
at 7.30 o'clock. Evangelist Booth 1b a
member of the Baptist denomination.
Ridgway JJtmucrut.

MilllrenB reoelved a largo invoice of
Harris patent suspenders this woek.

In times of leisure prepare for heat,
Linen suits und pants ut Soeluy's.

Council Meeting.

Tho regular meeting of the town
council was held Wednesday, August
2nd. President S. B. Klllott in the
chair and all members present.

Adam Mohney, who with hi wife
wyi thrown from a buggy on Main street
July 4t.h, and were both Injured, Mrs.
Mohney having her left arm broken
tho accident being caused by the explo-
sion of Are crackers was present and
asked tho council to give him tome
compensation or aid In tho way of

his expenses.
Tho council not having granted per-

mission to sell and use firecrackers, Ac,
on July 1th, were not resonsiblo for
the use of them or the accident.

Tho president and clerk were instruct-
ed to sign the warrant for the collector.

Dr. R. DeVere King was present and
nsked permission to put In n private
sewer in Grunt street from 3rd to 4th
street, which was referred to sewer
committee.

Win. F. Marshall was present nnd
asked permission to put In a sewer in
fith street to Hill to connect with sewer
In Grant street.

On motion llie following resolution
was passed: iV.ifm7, That owners of

proxirty on tith street, above Grant
street, be permitted to construct and lay
a sewer on snld street connecting with
the sewer on Grant street which is pro-
vided for in ordinance No. SM, provided
said owners of property on (ith street
shall have the work done under direc-
tion of tho sewer committee nnd pro-
viding further, that said sewer shall bo
constructed nt the expense of said prop-
erty owners, wherever It shnll bo adja-

cent to their property, under same con-

dition as shall prevail In case of tho
sewer and In case any property owner
not now joining in said expense shall
hereafter obtain permission to connect
with the same a pro rata share of said
oxiense shall bo collected of said par-

ty or parties and the same be paid over
to those who shall bear tho expense of
said construction. The control and
possession of snld sower to bo always
under tho authority of the Borough of
Roynoldsville.

A petition signed by 23 citizens asking
the council to take steps to cause the
removal of the oil tank on tho vacant
lot on Jackson street, opposite G. W.
Sykes' residence, was presented and
read.

Bills amounting to fiVlS.DS were
paid.

On motion the burgess was instructed
to notify the property owners on west
side of 4th street from Jackson street to
Sandy Lick creek to build new sldo or
foot walk at such grade as tho street
committee may direct.

On account of maps of sewers not be-

ing here, council adjourned to meet at
the call of tho president.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand und foot for years

by the chains of disease Is tho worst
form of slavery. Georgo D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. lie says: "My
wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn ovor In bed
alone. After using two bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters she Is wonderfully improved
and able to do her own work." This
supreme remedy for female diseases
quickly cures nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, headache, backache, faint-
ing and diz.y spells. This miracle-workin- g

medicine Is a godsedd to weak,
sickly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only SO cents. Sold by
H. A. Stoke, Druggist.

People Who Pay the Printer.
The following persons have paid their

subscriptions or added their names to
our list sinco last week:

Ira Smith, Roynoldsville, May II, WOO.

John Null, KykfMVllle, nwl July 211, 1SO0.

Fred IlliiKle, UeynoltlsviUo, InewJ July 29,
1W0.

R. H. Yohe, Rrynoldsvlllo, Inewi August 1,
1900.

Charles Walker, Anlla, Pa., new July HI,
WOO.

P. M. Diiiisnioro, West Iiuyiioldsvlllu, May
U, IdOO.

A. U'Donuell, Jr., Camp Run, May 2, 1UO0.

Robert London, Hip: Run, ntwl AiiKUst 6,
1WI0.

John A. Hopkins, Reynnldsvllln, May 1,199.
Joseph (1. Plrkey, ltoynnldsvlilp, new Au-

gust 7, 11)00.

McCormick Leads.
We have nine mowers ready for so

many good farmers. Horse rakes, har-
rows, drills, sulky cultivators going
ranidlv. Come attlek.

J. C. King & Co.

Striped half hose, all colors, at Mil-

lirens.

Try a cherry phosphate, So. Good
thirst quencher. Reynolds Drug Store.

Arrow brand collars at Millirens, two
for 23o.

Times are better; so are our prices
Seeley's.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the next suushore excursion
on Thursday, August 10th.

One account of the Fifth annual con-

vention of the Northwestern Penn'a
Firemen's Assoclutlon at Bradford Aug.
10-1- 8 the B., R. & P. R'y will soil ex-

cursion tickets from Roynoldsville to
Bradford and return at rate of $2.53,
good on regular trains Aug. 10, 17 and
18, limited to return Aug. 10. A spec-
ial train will also leave here at H.15

a. m., Thurduy, August 17; returnlug,
leave Bradford at 10 p. m.

O. A. R. Encampment, Philadelphia.

On account of the Thirty-thir- d An-

nual Encampment of tho Grand Army
of the Republic to bo hold at Philadel-
phia on September 4, fi, ft, 7, 8 nnd 0,
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from points
on Its line at ratu uf single faro for the
round trip, except that the fare from
New York and Baltimore will bo $3;

from Newark, N. J., 2.8S; from Eliza-

beth, N. J., 42.73, nnd proportionate
rates from Intermediate points.

Tickets will be sold on September 2,
3, 4 nnd 3, good to return until Septem-
ber 12, inclusive; but by depositing tick-

et with joint Agent at Philadelphia on
September , ft, 7, 8 or l, and tho pay-

ment of fifty cents return limit may be
extended to September 30, inclusive.

Side Trips Tickets for side trips to
Washington, Old Point Comfort, Get-
tysburg, Antietam and old Virginia
battlefields will also bo sold at greatly
reduced rates.

Excursion to Chautauqua Lake.
The Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg

R'y Co. announce another low rnto ex-

cursion to above points on Sunday, Aug.
13th. Special train leaves Rathmel at
0.4S a. m., Koynoldsvillo 7.00. These ex-

tremely low rate excursions to famous
Chautauqua Lake nnd the beautiful

along Its shores aro a delight
to those, who are fortnnuto enough to
go. The grand steamer trip the entire
circuit of the lake, which Is included in
the rates named, nnd the attractive
features nt wonderful Celeron no one
should miss. Tho faro for tho round
trip U only $2.00. Returning, train will
leave steamboat dock at 0.10 p. m. and
Jamestown Station at 11.20 p. m. (East-
ern time).

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I suffered from sick

headache. About u year ngo I began
using Celery King. Tho result was
gratifying and surprising, my headaches
leaving at once. The headaches used
to return every seventh day, but thanks
to Celery King, I have had but one
hendacho In the last eleven months. I
know that what cured mo will help
others. Mrs. John D. VanKeuren,
Sattgerties, N. Y. Celery King for the
Nerves, Stomnoh, Liver and Kidneys is
sold in 50c. and 23c. packages by II.
Alex. Stoke.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postofllee at Roynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Aug. 5, 1890:

Frank Burns, Frlstor Devlen, Miss
Halle Haines, J. S. Hughes, Miss Sa-

lome Kinder, S G. Leavens.
Foreign Stepan Jossepnek.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refundud. Price 23
cents per box. B'or sale by II. Alex.
Stoke.

Capt. William Astor Chanter, Con-

gressman from Now York, is the presi-
dent of tho Now York Slur, which Is
giving away a forty dollar bicycle daily,
as offered by their advertisement in an-

other column. Hon. Amos J. Cum-mlng- s,

M. C, Col. Asa Bird Gardner,
District Attorney of Now York,

Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred
Felgl, of New York, ure among tho well
known names in their Board of Di-

rectors.

Try an orange and celery phosphate;
good drink when you aro tired. Scents.
Reynolds Drug Store.

See tho new fait blocks In huts at
Millirens.

The most complete line of shoes In
town at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s.

Atlantic City Is the most popular sea-
side resort In America and it is this
point that is reached via Pennsylvania
Railroad seashore excursion on Thurs
day, August 10th, without transfer
through Philadelphia by purchasing
tickets via the Delaware River Bridge
Route.

Treat your feet right and they will
treat you right. Wear Robinson's shoos.

The latest things In footwear at
Welsh & Co.'s.

Excursion tickets on sale at A. V. R'y
ticket office every Tuesday, Friday and
Suturday during July, August and Sep-
tember to Chautauqua Luke and return
for $3.00. Each Tuesday during July,
August and September tickets will be
on sale for Niagara Fulls and return,
$7.00, and Toronto and return $8.00,
Tickets good 13 days.

t
The Fann Journal is cheap but Dot

too cheap to be good; it is full of ginger
and gumption, and bas as many other
good things in it that you can use aa
any paper at any price. It will be sent
five years to subscribers of THE Star
who pay arrearages and one year in ad- -

vanoe and 23 cents extra, or $123 for
the Farm Jinmtul for five years and
The Star for one year

If you want uny thing done in ladles'
tailoring you will find me at J. J. Sut
ter's store after August 13th.

J. E. Mitchell.

An Interesting!

Climax
J5

To a season of trustworthy
3SEvalues will Do the last flays of

July. Extra values are here "natural results, when every ljf
ellort is being madu to clear Jv
all lines In their proper season

fa when a clearance feeling
prevails In all portions of the
store. We propose making
It unusually Interesting buying
for you giving you values

5 that will nt lest our earnestness
that will Inlluenco you to

Hi come
lifted.

to us for every summer

A
A (4 EN K ROUS V
A JULY
A VALUES

A
A

Not a need In the hosiery
and underwear but what ItA means best buying economy to

A come here. The qualities of
the olTerlngs in this stock areA well known, but the quick-movin- g ft

A prices tho special
values for tho summer buyers
will tempt liberal purchases.

A
A QUICK

A CLEARANCE ft
A
A
A A special hurry sale of these
A lines. Priced in a way that

when the qualities of the of-

feringsA are considered, you'll

A feel them far under tho" real
worth you'll buy them with

A pleasure, feeling that the pur-
chasingA power of your money
is being almost doubled.

A
A
A
A Bing & Co. g
A
A

To have your pocket-boo- k

swell out with cash nared,
buy your groceries and flour
at Robinson tfc MundorlTs.

Prices always a little lower
than elsewhere at Robinson
& Mundorff'B. Ruy and sell
for cash is the secret.

In cheese we stand right
up at head of class in quality.

One pound more Bugar for
the dollar than others give.

What's in a name? It's a
biscuit all the same. 5c. a
box.

Put the testing screws to
our 25c. coffee. You will
find it is the "stuff" you want.

Our coffee 2 lbs. for 25c. is
a . winner. 15c. to 18c. else-

where.

Grape nutB, the great
food. '

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF.

r
THE BICYCLE TRUST

Htisbeen Completed.
After five months of negotiations the big
undertaking has been finished. The capital-
ization of the concern will be $40,000,000.

I t means I-Iiirl-ior Prices
next year. If you are delaying buying a
wheel until next year, better buy it now and
make money on your investment. By a for-
tunate deal I can now offer you a magnificent
wheel at

$20.00.
A wheel that is up-to-dat- e in every way.
Large tubing, flush joints, detachable sprock-
ets, self-oilin- g chain, adjustabe handle bar,
and tires that are guaranteed as highly as
any tire made.

If you want a wheel for pleasure or busi-
ness, I can supply at a most reasonable price.

STOKB,Reliable
Druggist.
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I N. HfNfU (
B Great Bargains in Summer
B Goods. H

. I WILL SELL ALL SUMMER
B GOODS FOR LESS THAN COST.

Dimity, sold for .10, now .06
tr " " " .15 " .08 to. 10 3

S Organdy, sold for .15 to .18 now .10 2
Best Percale, .10 3

S Good Percale, .00 J and .08 3
S Ladies Shirt Waist, .39 3
g 3 L Ribbed Vest, for .10
S Summer Silk, 1.00 to .75 3
E " " .75 to. 55 3

" "

GLOTH1NG.
gE You will find Great Bargains in Clothing. I 3
5 have a few summer suits left. Suits I have sold 3
j for 8 and 10, now 5.50 and 50. Child's 3
E suit .75. Don't miss this. Come quick. These 2

jE; goods wont last long. 3
B 1ST. HlNA.TJ.
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3

nice line Oxford
were and 1.25,

will this sale 50c.
Many other
ladies,' and

shoes. early.

Luiis' Vesta

Men's Shirts Drawers

Go the Big Sale!
This is the time year that every person

keep cool and you so for very little money
by buying your summer waists and dresses SIIICK

WAGNER'S. We have made a big cut prices
these goods so that need without new

dresses. We still have a few Lawns, Swisses,
Organdies, K.s, tfce. prices that will

you when you the
All 7c. Wash Goods,

' 10c. C.

" 12j " ' 10c.
" 18c. " " 124.
" 20-2- 5 " 15c.

SUMMKH SILKS.

All light Summer Silks ut a
big reduction. Wash
were 110 go at

.50 to. 25 3

A of
1

go at
in

men's Come

5o to 50o
Children's " " 4o to 2io

2llo. to

of wants
to can do

at
& in
on no one go
summer

P. at
see

5c.

silks that
and .Tic. 2.1c.

in

from

and from
5()o.

We have the best Corset ever sold for 10c, in
white and drab. Try them.

&

a !

S When for all want the 3
S best and want to go where they can buy the 2
B . 3

I
H

B ' ii
H 2

B H

B WE

B

Shoes,

bargains
children's

UNDERWEAR.

to

Lappetts,
surprise qualities.

Snick Wagner.

I Stop Minute
looking furniture

cheapest;

SEE OUR STOCK
Parlor Suits,

Bed-Roo- m Suits,
Dining Tables,

Kitchen Furniture.

Please you for the least money. Call and
examine our goods and get prices before you
purchase elsewhere.

CAN 3

3
3

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO. I


